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“Ours is most truly and emphatically the cause of liberty, which is the cause of philanthropy, of religion, of mankind; for in its train follow freedom of conscience, pure morality, enterprise, the arts and sciences, all that is dear to the noble minded and the free, all that renders life precious.”

~Stephen F. Austin, 1836

The cause of liberty

Stephen F. Austin was a man of great vision. Tempered with diplomacy, his relentless pursuit of liberty for early Texas colonists transformed an unsettled badlands into a thriving state. He made a difference in the lives of many by way of his philanthropy, ambition and hard work. Austin’s legacy embodies the cornerstone ideals for his namesake – Stephen F. Austin State University.

As SFA moves toward a century of opportunity for young scholars, a keystone of much-needed financial aid is in place. The SFA Alumni Association and SFA Alumni Foundation have provided millions of dollars in scholarships and awards for deserving students. These funds help diminish financial obligations, giving students the freedom to learn.

Much like the early Texas settlers, talented students need a place to develop and flourish. But each year, many worthy scholarship applicants are turned down due to lack of funds. By helping a student experience the artistic and intellectual environment at SFA, you can liberate a great mind.

Creating your legacy

As a scholarship donor through the SFA Alumni Foundation, you will ensure your name lives on through your endowed scholarship. The endowment will be held in perpetuity; only the endowment earnings will be used, securing educational opportunities for generations of future SFA students. SFA Alumni Association endowed scholarships may be created with various charitable giving vehicles, including:

- Cash Gifts
- Corporate Matching Gifts
- Gifts of Stock/Bonds
- Life Insurance Policies
- Gifts of Property/Minerals
- Charitable Trusts
- Bequests & Estate Gifts
- Memorial Contributions

liberating great minds

Stephen F. Austin State University Alumni Association
P.O. Box 6096-SFA Station  Nacogdoches, TX 75962-6096
Phone: 936.468.3407  Toll Free: 800.765.1534  Fax: 936.468.1007
alumni@sfasu.edu  www.sfaalumni.com
Expect more imagination.

Every dream starts with a creative spark. That’s one of the main reasons Regions is so committed to supporting the arts in our communities. It’s also why we focus on making banking so easy. You shouldn’t have to sacrifice the fun and excitement of your dreams just to make them come true. So we put our strength, stability and, most of all, our imaginations to work each day, finding the best ways to help you reach your goals. Imagination might not be what you expect from a bank, but maybe we can help change that.
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We reflect on 50 years of bringing masterpieces to Nacogdoches for all to enjoy.
Relax and enjoy tonight’s performance of
How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying
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SFA College of Fine Arts presents

Steve Lippia
SIMPLY SINATRA Christmas

starring Steve Lippia and his band

Friday, December 17, 2010
W.M. Turner Auditorium
7:30 p.m.

Hear some of Frank’s favorites:
The First Noel • Jingle Bells
I’ll be Home for Christmas
Let It Snow • White Christmas
Come Fly with Me
The Lady Is A Tramp
For Once in My Life
My Way • All the Way
New York, New York

Tickets: $35 - $17.50, with discounts for seniors and students
936.468.6407 or visit www.finearts.sfasu.edu
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How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying

Music and Lyrics by Frank Loesser
Book by Abe Burrows, Jack Weinstock, and Willie Gilbert
Based upon the Book by Shepherd Mead

Directed by Jack Heifner

Musical Director / Conductor: Stephen Lias
Choreography by Juanita Finkenberg
Scenery by Dana Gloege
Costumes provided by Costume World Theatrical, Deerfield Beach, Fl, www.costumeworld.com
Additional Costumes by Angela Bacurisse
Lighting by CC Conn & Nikki Johnson
Sound by Aaron Hanna
Vocal Coach: Deborah Dalton
Hair by Kendall Thompson-Kinsey
Stage Manager: Arric Allen Tucker *
Assistant Director: Brooke Ashley Dennis
Assistant Musical Director / Orchestrations: Aden Kent Ramsey
Assistant Choreographer: Donovan Carter
Dramaturg: Adam McCoy

November 16-20, 2010  W.M. Turner Auditorium

“How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying” is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI).

All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI, 421 West 54th St., New York, NY 10019. Tel. (212) 541-4684, Fax (212) 397-4684

www.MTIShows.com
About the Musical

*How to Succeed*... first opened on Broadway in October 1961. The production starred Robert Morse as Finch and Bonnie Scott as Rosemary. The show ran for 1,417 performances, winning seven Tony Awards, including “Best Musical,” the New York Drama Critics Circle Award and the 1962 Pulitzer Prize for Drama, making the show the fourth musical at the time to win the Pulitzer Prize for Drama. (Since then only four more musicals have won the Pulitzer.) The musical is based on a book of the same name by Shepherd Mead.

A Broadway revival opened at the same theatre as the original on March 23, 1995, and closed after 548 performances. The revival starred Matthew Broderick as Finch and Megan Mullally as Rosemary. One of the later replacements for Mullally was Broderick’s future wife, Sarah Jessica Parker. A 50th anniversary revival is planned for Broadway next season starring Daniel Radcliffe (of *Harry Potter* fame) as Finch.

Set in New York City in 1961, the play takes place at the headquarters of World Wide Wickets, a fictional company that sells “wickets.” The musical is a satire of the 1950s and early 1960s: a time right before the cultural decade known as “The Sixties,” which actually started in 1963. The musical represents a time when gender roles were set; the typical dream of most women during that time was to marry and live happily as a housewife, whereas men were to secure a safe and steady job to provide for their families. This was the last stage of innocence for the American population.

-- Adam Cole McCoy, Dramaturg
-- Brooke Ashley Dennis, Assistant Director
About the Cast

Chris Barcus (Book Voice) is a senior radio/television major from Jersey Village High School. He is station manager for KSAU 90.1 FM and stage managed Seduction at SFA. His high school credits include Beauty and the Beast and Little Shop of Horrors.

George Boullin (Ensemble) is an American Theatre Arts student from the U.K. He has performed in The Other Son at SFA, Machinal at Rose Bruford College, and Epsom Downs and Grimms Fairy Tales at Brighton & Hove City College.

Shelby Bray (Smitty) is a freshman theatre major from La Porte High School. This is her début performance at SFA. Some of her high school roles include Annie Oakley in Annie Get Your Gun, Reno in Anything Goes and Betty Hughes in White Christmas.

Paxton Collins (Twimble) is a sophomore theatre major from Houston. His SFA acting credits include A Raisin in the Sun as Karl Lindner, The Ugly Duckling as Chamberlain, and Rumple Schmumple as Rumplestiltzkin.

Tony Douglas (Ensemble) is a senior BFA Performance major from Frisco, Texas. He has performed in Picnic, The Elephant Man, Take Five, Androcles & the Lion, The Other Son, The Piano Lesson, Medal of Honor Rag, The Gas Heart and Emotional Baggage.

Eddie Edge (Ensemble) is a senior theatre major who graduated from La Porte High School in 2007. His SFA acting credits include Woyzeck, The Elephant Man and Big River. He has also performed with the Original Cast for three years.

Tory Fields (Ensemble) is a theatre sophomore from Rowlett. She was a soprano in the Original Cast 2009-2010. She has also been wardrobe master for The Other Son and a member of the wardrobe crew for A Raisin in the Sun.

Mahala Francis-Sladden (Ensemble) is an ATA student from the UK. Her credits include Machinal at Rose Bruford College and West Side Story, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, The Dream Store, A Midsummer Night’s Dream and Hamlet with the National Youth Theatre.

Amelia Fultz (Rosemary) is a sophomore theatre major from Missouri City. At SFA she has performed in Seduction and is a member of the Original Cast. Her high school credits include Beauty and the Beast as Cogsworth and The Sound of Music as Louisa.
About the Cast (continued)

Jonathan Garcia (Ensemble) is a theatre junior whose credits include Almost, Maine; The Adventures of Homer McGundy: Revised; Woyzeck; the Original Cast 2009-2011 and Bad Boy Nietzsche. He has also directed The Interrogation, A Florentine Tragedy and The Philadelphia.

Stephen Graham (Ensemble) is a junior business major who recently transferred from Northeast Texas Community College. He has performed in the SFA Studio Hour The Man Who Couldn’t Dance and several productions at NTCC.

Jt Hearn (Finch) is a junior theatre major from Rains High School in Emory. At SFA he has acted in The Adventures of Homer McGundy: Revised, Twelfth Night, “Master Harold”... and the boys, Schoolhouse Rock Live! Too, Big River and the Original Cast.

Vanessa Hendricks (Ensemble) is a theatre freshman from Rains High School in Emory. This is her first Mainstage production at SFA. She has also been seen in the Studio Hour The Land of Counterpane as Princess Gloriana.

Justin Lee Hughes (J.B. Biggley) is a junior theatre major. His SFA acting credits include Beauty and the Beast and Side by Side by Sondheim in Summer Rep, Seduction in the Festival of New American Plays and the Studio Hour The Philadelphia.

Lamar Jefferson (Ensemble) is a junior from Lancaster. At SFA he has appeared in A Raisin in the Sun, Twelfth Night, Wine in the Wilderness and Defacing Michael Jackson. He is in his second year as a member of the Original Cast.

Andrew Johnson (Ensemble) is a theatre freshman from League City. This is his first play at SFA. His high school acting credits include The Imaginary Invalid, Ideal, Carousel, James and the Giant Peach, Hamlet, Dames at Sea and Rosencrantz and Guildenstern are Dead.

Cynthia Law (Ensemble) is a senior theatre major from Hamshire-Fannett High School. She has acted in The Adventures of Homer McGundy: Revised, Woyzeck, Big River, Original Cast 2009-2011, Lunch with Ginger and Shakespeare and Mushrooms. She also directed Red Carnations.

Benn May (Ovington) is a sophomore theatre major from Commerce High School. At SFA he has acted in Twelfth Night, Tone Clusters, The Hardy Boys and the Mystery of Where Babies Come From and Fugue. He was also assistant costume designer for Almost, Maine.
Adam McCoy (Gatch / Dramaturg) is a graduate secondary education student from Daingerfield. His SFA credits include roles in The Elephant Man, Seduction, Coffee and John, Frenzy for Two or More, The Ugly Duckling, Line, Post-Its, The Bathroom Door and Perchance.

David Mowbray (Ensemble) is an ATA student from Leeds. He has appeared in The Philadelphia at SFA and Suburbia, Other People and the ATA Cabaret at Rose Bruford. He has also appeared at the Carriageworks Theatre in Leeds and the Camden Fringe Festival in London.

Nicholas C. Negrón (Bratt) is a junior theatre major who graduated from Kingwood High School in 2008. This is his debut performance at SFA. At Sacred Heart University he played the character Benny in the musical Rent.

Cassandra O’Reilly (Ensemble) is an American Theatre Arts student from Rose Bruford College. She is a member of the Original Cast at SFA. Her previous credits include roles in Suessical the Musical, Thoroughly Modern Millie and Bright Lights, Big City.

Emma Palizza (Miss Krumholtz) is a theatre senior from Northland Christian High School in Houston. Her acting credits at SFA include Jump for Joy, Woyzeck, School House Rock Live! Too, Picnic, the Original Cast 2008-2011, Coffee and John, Post-its and The Salmon Tribunal.

Hannah Peaker (Ensemble) is an ATA who graduated Preston College in 2009. Her credits include High School Musical, Oliver Twist, Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, Fame, The King and I, Bugsy Malone, and The Woman Who Cooked Her Husband.

Matthew Phillips (Bud Frump) is a BA theatre sophomore from Hardin-Jefferson High School. His SFA productions include Big River, Emotional Baggage and Animal Keepers. In high school, he acted in Sylvia, A View from the Bridge and Inherit the Wind.

Kory Pullam (Ensemble) is a theatre junior from Corpus Christi. At SFA he has played Feste in Twelfth Night, Willie in “Master Harold”... and the boys, George Murchison in A Raisin in the Sun and Mark in The Heidi Chronicles; he was in the chorus for Big River.

Jacob Saffle (Ensemble) is a theatre/cinematography freshman who has been light board operator for Beauty and the Beast and spot light operator for Side by Side by Sondheim. His high school credits include The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde and Bye Bye Birdie.
About the Cast (continued)

Iggy Scott (Hedy) is an ATA student from Maidstone, Kent, UK. Her credits include roles in Chicago, A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Bugsy Malone, The Wiz and Fame. How to Succeed... represents Iggy’s SFA début.

Corinne Shady (Miss Jones) is a sophomore theatre and psychology double major from Legacy High School in Mansfield. In high school, she appeared in The Matchmaker and A Midsummer Night’s Dream. She has since been in a variety show called Taps n’ Tunes.

Anna Mae Stevens (Ensemble) is a freshman theatre major from Bullard. She has performed in The Land of Counterpane at SFA and in numerous high school productions. She was also TAPPS State Winner (first place) for duet acting.

Jennifer Suter (Ensemble) is a theatre sophomore from Bishop Dunne High School in Dallas. At SFA she has acted in Fin and Euba, The Hardy Boys and the Mystery of Where Babies Come From, Fugue, The Catechism of Patty Reed and SAA’s Rocky Horror Picture Show.

Allen Titel (Womper) is a theatre junior from Austin High School in Sugar Land, Texas. His previous roles include the Captain in the Mainstage production of Woyzeck, Bomber in the Summer Rep production of Picnic, and Jim in the Downstage production of The Weir.

Samantha Walker (Ensemble) is a junior theatre major from Houston. She has acted in the SFA Mainstages Twelfth Night as Viola and Picnic as Madge and in the SFA Studio Hours The Catechism of Patty Reed and Shakespeare and Mushrooms.

Erin Whitmire (Ensemble) is a senior theatre major from Wink. At SFA she has played Clara in Jump for Joy and Ninfarosa in The Other Son. In high school she acted in A Young Lady of Property as Gert, The Marvelous Playbill as Carmen and Her Senior Year as Ami.

About the Artistic Staff

Angela Bacarisce (Costume Designer) has designed over 200 productions in academic and professional theatres across the country. Her recent costume designs at SFA include Almost, Maine; Twelfth Night; The Heidi Chronicles; The Elephant Man; Big River and Brighton Beach Memoirs.

Barbara Blackwell (Costume Shop Supervisor) is in her eleventh year as costume shop supervisor. She has also designed or co-designed costumes for “Master Harold”... and the boys, Tribute, The Member of the Wedding and Trudi and the Minstrel.
About the Artistic Staff (continued)

Donovan Carter (Assistant Choreographer) was assistant stage manager for *A Raisin in the Sun* and stage manager for *Red Carnations, The Man Who Couldn’t Dance* and *Flop Cap*. During the summer, he interned as a stage manager at The Black Academy of Arts and Letters in Dallas.

CC Conn (Lighting Designer) holds an MFA from Indiana University. Her most recent lighting designs include *Almost, Maine; Twelfth Night; “Master Harold”... and the boys; Schoolhouse Rock Live! Too; Picnic; The Heidi Chronicles* and *The Elephant Man*.

Brooke Ashley Dennis (Assistant Director) is a senior theatre major with a minor in religious studies. She has assistant directed *Seduction* and *Jump for Joy* and directed *The Land of Counterpane* and SAA’s *Rocky Horror Picture Show*.

Deborah Dalton (Vocal Coach), SFA voice faculty and opera director, has directed over 20 opera/musical productions. She served as vocal coach for the past CFA productions of *Big River; Grease; You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown; Follies; Into the Woods; Chicago* and *Cabaret*.

Juanita Finkenberg (Choreographer) earned her MA from California State University in Los Angeles. Her most recent credits at SFA include *Beauty and the Beast, Seduction, Jump for Joy, Susannah, Woyzeck, “Master Harold”... and the boys, Picnic* and *The Elephant Man*.

Dana Gloege (Scene Designer) holds a BFA from Texas Tech and an MFA from Brandeis. His SFA design credits include *Almost, Maine; Side by Side by Sondheim; Beauty and the Beast; A Raisin in the Sun* and *Twelfth Night*. He was also charge artist for *Woyzeck*.

Aaron Hanna (Sound Designer) is a senior theatre major from Tyler. He was sound designer for *The Weir* and assistant designer for *A Raisin in the Sun, Twelfth Night* and *The Elephant Man*. He also has experience as a scene designer, sound engineer and master electrician.

Sarah Grace Hartke (Assistant Stage Manager) was assistant stage manager for *Woyzeck*, stage manager for *The Other Son, Tone Clusters, The Wedding Story* and *A Life with No Joy in It*, co-sound designer for *Jump for Joy* and assistant sound designer for *Frenzy for Two or More*.

Jack Heifner (Director) has been playwright-in-residence at SFA since 1997. He is the author of over 30 plays that have been produced on Broadway, off-Broadway and in theatres around the world. The musical version of his hit play *Vanities* will open in Seattle in February 2011. At SFA he directs the Festival of New American Plays and has also directed *The Member of the Wedding, The Seagull* and *Home Fires*. 
Cast

J. Pierrepont Finch ........................................... Jt Hearn *
Gatch ............................................................. Adam McCoy
J. B. Biggley ..................................................... Justin Lee Hughes
Rosemary ......................................................... Amelia Fultz
Bratt .............................................................. Nicholas C. Negrón
Smitty .............................................................. Shelby Bray
Bud Frump ....................................................... Matthew Phillips
Miss Jones ....................................................... Corinne Shady
Mr. Twimble ..................................................... Paxton Collins
Hedy ................................................................. Iggy Scott
Miss Krumholtz ................................................. Emma Palizza *
Womper ............................................................ Allen Titel *
Ovington ............................................................ Benn May
Book Voice ......................................................... Chris Barcus
Ensemble: George Boullin, Tony Douglas *, Eddie Edge *,
Tory Fields, Mahala Francis-Sladden, Jonathan Garcia,
Stephen Graham, Vanessa Hendricks, Lamar Jefferson,
Andrew Johnson, Cynthia Law, David Mowbray,
Cassandra O’Reilly, Hannah Peaker, Kory Pullam *,
Jacob Saffle, Anna Mae Stevens, Jennifer Suter,
Samantha Walker, Erin Whitmire

Setting

The World Wide Wickets Building
New York City, 1961

There will be one 10-minute intermission.

* Designates a member of the Beta Phi cast of
Alpha Psi Omega,
the national honorary dramatics fraternity
Songs

Act 1

How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying - Finch
Happy to Keep His Dinner Warm - Rosemary
Coffee Break - Smitty, Bud, Ensemble
The Company Way - Finch, Twimble
The Company Way (Reprise) - Bud, Twimble
A Secretary is Not A Toy - Bratt, Ensemble
Been a Long Day - Smitty, Finch, Rosemary
Been a Long Day (Reprise) - Bud, Biggley, Hedy
Grand Old Ivy - Biggley, Finch
Paris Original - Rosemary, Smitty, Krumholtz, Miss Jones, Ensemble
Rosemary - Finch, Rosemary
Finale - Act One - Bud, Finch, Rosemary

Act 2

Cinderella, Darling - Smitty, Ensemble
Happy to Keep His Dinner Warm (Reprise) - Rosemary
Love From a Heart Of Gold - Biggley, Hedy
I Believe in You - Finch, Ensemble
The Yo-Ho-Ho - Ensemble
I Believe in You (Reprise) - Rosemary
Brotherhood Of Man - Finch, Womper, Miss Jones, Ensemble
Finale! - Ensemble

Orchestra

Flute ........................................ Megan Robinson, Kenna Barge
Clarinet ........................................ Joann Sabino, Hannah Robertson
Saxophone/clarinet ......................... Robert Poleramo
Trumpet ....................................... Nick Moore, Cris Roman, Justin Wood
Trombone ...................................... Kelly Barker, Cory Barnes, Seth Adams
Percussion ................................. Chris Thompson, Nathan Brazell
Piano / Rehearsal pianist ..................... Chris Schoppe
Violin ..................................... Brandon Pierce, Lamont Cline, Lauren Childress,
                                         Sarah Mullicane, Pavel Baez
Cello ......................................... Eman Chalshotori, Stephanie Jones

The videotaping or audio recording of this production is strictly prohibited.
Nikki Johnson (Lighting Designer), a theatre/film senior, has designed lights for SFA’s productions of Frenzy for Two or More, Bad Boy Nietzsche and Defacing Michael Jackson. She is also technical director for the Downstage; she interned last summer at the Texas Shakespeare Festival.

Stephen Lias (Musical Director / Conductor) has worked in professional and university theatre for over 20 years. He has composed for dozens of plays, including SFA’s The Tempest. He was Musical Director for the SFA productions of Follies and Cabaret, and for the Texas Shakespeare Festival for 11 years.

Delia Owens (Assistant Stage Manager) is a theatre sophomore from Fort Worth who graduated from Western Hills High School in 2009. She was the assistant stage manager for Beauty and the Beast for SFA Summer Rep 2010 and floor run crew for Almost, Maine and Woyzeck.

Mark Porter (Technical Director) came to SFA early in 2007 from the Austin Theatre Alliance. He was technical director at St. Edward’s University and at the Coconut Grove Playhouse. He has worked in television and film, on Broadway, and extensively off-Broadway.

Aden Kent Ramsey (Assistant Musical Director) has composed songs and incidental music for Twelfth Night, Beauty and the Beast and The Piano Lesson at SFA, and for Twelfth Night at the Texas Shakespeare Festival. He was assistant musical director for 1776 at TSF in 2008.

Marcos Manuel Rodriguez (Assistant Stage Manager) is a junior from San Antonio. He was the assistant stage manager for Susannah and stage manager for The Land of Counterpane and Clown Heart. He was also co-sound designer for The Adventures of Homer McGundy: Revised.

Chris Schoppe (Rehearsal Pianist/Orchestra) is a graduate student working on his MA. He was the pianist in the Lamp-Lite Theatre’s production of The Boyfriend, in Swingin’ Axes for two years, and is a freelance accompanist/soloist at SFA and around Nacogdoches.

Kendall Thompson-Kinsey (Hair Designer), a senior theatre major from Baytown, has been hair and makeup artist for Woyzeck, makeup designer for Twelfth Night and assistant makeup artist for Susannah. She is scheduled to direct the SFA Studio Hour Clown Heart.

Arrie Allen Tucker (Stage Manager) is a junior BFA stage management major from Nacogdoches. His SFA stage management credits include A Raisin in the Sun, The Ugly Duckling, Defacing Michael Jackson and Line. He has also been a company manager and lighting designer.
Technical Staff

Technical Director ........................................... Mark Porter
Costume Shop Supervisor ................................. Barbara Blackwell
Assistant Technical Director ............................ Steve Bacarisse
Assistant Stage Managers ......................... Sarah Grace Hartke, Delia Owens,
                                           Marcos Manuel Rodriguez
Master Electrician ............................................. Janette Bauer *
Sound Engineer ............................................... Whitney Daniel
Light Board Operator/Asst. Master Electrician .... Sara MacAulay
Sound Board Operator ..................................... Jason Monmaney
Properties Master ........................................... Kayla Gaiennie
Wardrobe Masters .......................................... Becky Cunningham, Rose Downing
Follow Spot Operators ................................. Joel Lambright, John Lisi
Scenery Construction ................................ Theatre 150 & 350
Properties Crew .......................... Whitney Daniel, Caitlin Dean, Lindsay Love
Light Hang Crew ........................................ Danielle Hicks, Hannah Keeley,
                                           Erin Nowlin, Anna Mae Stevens, Crystal Villareal
Paint Crew ...................................... Rose Downing, Amelia Fultz, Emma King,
                                           Sarah McAuley, Ruby Ortiz, Hope Rowe, Jessica Smith,
                                           David Stone, Jennifer Suter, Rohan Yates
Floor Run Crew ................................... Alfredo Dominguez, Laura McFeeters,
                                           Ashley Sanchez, Jennifer Sims, Kara Willis
Fly Rail Operators .......................... Robert Blanchette, Liam Greene,
                                           John Langford, Matthew Ramos
Costume Construction ........................ Theatre 150 & 350
Wardrobe Crew .............................. Kelsey Buerger, Maegan Kennedy, Mai Le,
                                           Rebecca Mersinger, Carolyn Ohlenburger, Brittany Smith
House Manager ..................................... Kelsey McMillan *
Programs ........................................ Sarah Grace Hartke, Rick Jones
Box Office Manager .......................... Diane Flynn
Publicity ..................................... Sylvia Bierschenk, Office of Arts Information

Acknowledgments and Special Thanks

Liz Barkowsky, Jessy Dukes, Encore Music, Nita Hudson,
Alan Keen of PRG, Lumberjack Marching Band, Michael Maningas,
Sara MacAulay, Alan Nielsen, Allen Oster, Lou Tasciotti
### SFA School of Theatre Faculty and Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A.C. Himes</td>
<td>Dean, College of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Scott Shatuck</td>
<td>Director, School of Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joseph Alberti</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Angela Bacarisse</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carolyn Conn</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dana Gloege</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard Jones</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Alan Nielsen</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Allen Oster</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jack Heffner</td>
<td>Playwright-in-Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Shari Ellsworth</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Juanita Finkenberg</td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brad Maule</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David Raine</td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jackie Rosenfeld</td>
<td>Visiting Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Steve Bacarisse</td>
<td>Asst. Scene Shop Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Barbara Blackwell</td>
<td>Costume Shop Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mark Porter</td>
<td>Scene Shop Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Liz Barkowsky</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friends of the Arts Theatre Division Theatre Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Williams (Pres.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Dentice (VP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scholarships 2010-2011

#### Regents Scholars

Janette Bauer, Shelby Bray, Emily Gibson, Hannah Johnson, Brittany Nelson, Jennifer Sims, Jennifer Suter, Katriona Tarson

#### Alumni Scholars

Janette Bauer, Marissa Harding, Rosie Kolbo, Margaret Lewis, Brittany Nelson, Katriona Tarson, Arrie Tucker

#### School of Theatre Scholarships

2010-11 Mainstage Season
Faculty-Directed Productions
All performances at 7:30 p.m.

Almost, Maine
by John Cariani
October 5-9

How to Succeed In Business Without Really Trying
Music by Frank Loesser; Book by Abe Burrows, Jack Weinstock, & Willie Gilbert
November 16-20

She Stoops to Conquer
by Oliver Goldsmith
March 1-5

The Breasts of Tiresias
by Guillaume Apollinaire
April 26-30

Fall 2010 Downstage Season
Student-Directed Productions
7:30 p.m. Friday; 2 and 7:30 p.m. Saturday

The Other Son
by Luigi Pirandello
September 24-25

Old Saybrook
by Woody Allen
October 15-16

Shepard/Chaikin
by Sam Shepard and Joseph Chaikin
November 5-6
Friends of the Arts, Art, Music and Theatre & Dean’s Circle
September 1, 2009 – October 1, 2010

Diamond
Anonymous
Eline Burger Aschroot
Ed and Gwen Cole
Jack and Doris Ledbetter
Nacogdoches Junior Forum
Nacogdoches Memorial Hospital
Presser Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidtauer
Tom and Peggy Wright

Gold
Ms. Rhonda Williams

Silver
Dr. Steven Ballinger
Molly Barton
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Berry
Dr. Jill Carrington
Lisa Carter-Lobat
Clardy, Davis, and Knowles, LLP
Mr. Joe Hibbard
Dr. Lacy Hunt
Ms. Laurel Latham
Nacogdoches Medical Center Hospital
Gary Pankratz
Point A Media, Inc.
Mrs. Kenneth and Camille Price
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Savage
Mike and Barb Stump
Doug and Joyce Swearingen
Tipton Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Inc.
– Mr. Neal Slatten
Union Pacific Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Walker
Gary Wright
David Yates

Bronze
David and Eloise Adams
Dr. and Mrs. James Allums
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Anderson
Michael J. Arscott
Mike Bay
Frances Kelly Bell Jr.
Dr. Louise Bingham
Mr. E.A. and Dr. Marsha Blount
Betty Fagan Burr
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cibula
Hank and Suzy Crouse Foundation
John and Doris Daniel
Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Duberly
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin
First Bank and Trust
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Gandy
Drs. John Goodall and Violet Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Max Green
Harold and Caryl Hall
John and Shelley Hendershot
Dr. and Mrs. A.C. “Buddy” Hines
David Howard
George and Lou Hugman
J.E. Kinham Construction
Albert and Sandy Massey
Robert and Ann Moore
Sue Muckley
Mr. Allen Oster
Dr. and Mrs. Scott Robinson
James Seale
Cecil and Gloria Settle
Doris Hillger Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Stephens
Jean Stephens
Ben and Cathy Sultenus
Wachovia Wells Fargo Corporation

Sponsor
Frances Adams
Mr. Fred Allen
William Arscott
Attoyac River Gallery
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baker
BancorpSouth-Fredonia
Dr. Stewart S. Barron
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Began
Dr. and Mrs. Winston Bellinger
Wendy and Michael Buchanan
Dr. and Mrs. Roland Bunge
Cataract, Glaucoma & Retina
Consultants of East Texas
Yvette Clark
Coats Gallery
Thomas and Jan Daenen
Joan Davis
Mrs. Lucille DeWitt
East Texas UroCenter
Mr. David and Dr. Laura Fernandes
Jason Alexander Ferrall
Fuglbacke Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming
Gory Friedls
Karen Gillespie
Dr.s. Leon and Paty Hallman
Michael and Joanna Hambrick
John Hibbard
Tom and Carolyn Hughes
Steve and Candy Jacobson
Ed and Patresa Konderla
Connie Lester
Donna Gaston Manitzas
Roy May
Linda Mock and Pat Dolan
Milton and Lila Moore
Ellen Moreau
Dr. and Mrs. Sergio Moreira Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Neff
Parker Hannifin Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. William Peacock
Blake Pollock
Marty Prince and Kendal Rogers
Dr. F. Barry Roberts
Drs. John and Jean Roberts
Ms. Mary Rodriguez
Melinda and John Rohrer
Scott and Clay Runnels
Leon and Sue Smith
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
James and Sandy Snyder
Dr. and Mrs. James Standley
Stephanie Stephens
Marion and Ronnie Strahan
Dr. and Mrs. Gerard Ventum
Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Warthen
Shirley Watterston
Bill and Carol Wilis

Patron
American Association of University Women – Nacogdoches Branch
Marion Arscott
Mr. and Mrs. Farrar Bentley
Dana Biss
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blake Jr.
C 47 Films Inc.
Castleberry, Barham & Heard Insurance
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drawhorn
Mr. Bill Elliot
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Grimland
Robert Gruebel
Amber Head
Mr. Dale and Dr. Sheila Hill
Troy and Elizabeth Homan
Louise Jacks
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson
Ron and Bit Johnson
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Kiesel
David Lewis
Herbert Midgley
George and Sarah Alice Millard
Bo Miller
Dr. Carolyn Mitchell
Perry Moon
Dr. and Mrs. Max Morley
Roland and Jane Muckley
Dr. Alan Nielsen
Peppard Automobiles Inc.
Banker and Charlene Phares
Nancy Pool
Rockin’ C Trailers
Roy Blake Insurance Agency, Inc.
Val and Lucy Sharp
Mr. Scott Shattuck
Dr. Shannon Smith
Ms. Rebecca Stanly
Lisa Steed
Marjorie Tipton
Warren and Sandy Wallace
Steve and Katherine Whibbeck
Michelle Williams
Mr. Jon and Dr. Hope Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Wiederhold

Contributor
Dr. Judy Abbott and Mr. Ralph LaRue
Dr. Dorothy Allen
Peter and Nancy Andrew
Bert and Mary Appleberry
Gary and Charlotte Aschroot
Dr. and Mrs. Shakoor Awan
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Baus
Ms. Sharon Bailey
Ed and Diane Baker
Mr. Stuart Bird
Charlottic and Rick Bock
Linda Bond
Dr. and Mrs. F.L. Britter
Shelley Brophy
Mary Nelle Brunson
Terry and Patricia Chamberlin
Mark and Janet Clark
Shelba Coe
Commercial Bank of Texas
Susan Cox Conley
Pete and Brenda Cosens
Dr. and Mrs. John Cotner
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Cox
Bret Crispin
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Culwell
Mrs. and Mrs. Steve Cumbie
John and Thelma Dalmas
Dr. Deborah Dalton
Alfred and Madeleine Danheim
Mr. Robies Dawley
Dr. and Mrs. John P. Decker
Dr. Cesar Delaguila
Sandra Delapena
Linda Duncan
Dr. Jane Durant-Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. William Fajardo
Bill and Frances Anne Ferguson
Mel and Juanita Finkenberg
Judson and Carol Fisk
Flynn Paint & Decorating, Inc.
Ms. Betty Ford
Mrs. Eamnestine S. Fountain
Bruce Fowler
Charles Gardiner
Pattye Greer
Bettie Griffin
Glenda Gaye Harbison
Heart to Heart Cardiovascular Associates
Al and Lois Hejl
Robert Hodde
Nita Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. I-Kuai Hung
Dr. and Mrs. Rick Hurst
Dr. June Irwin
Dr. and Mrs. Morris Jackson
Mr. Ray Johnston
Mrs. June War Jones
Carolyn King
Dr. Forrest T. Kroschel
Dr. and Mrs. Scott LaGraff
Phillip and Carmen Langford
Margaret Lopatko
Ms. Susie Lower
Eddie and Florence Lunsford
Malcolm and Marsha Lyon
M.H. Moorer Company, L.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McCarver
Dr. and Mrs. Jack McCullough
Barbara McEde
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey McLain
Dr. and Mrs. Michael McLean
Bill and Shirley McWhorter
Phil and Len Medford
Merle Norman Designing Women
Ms. Jeanette Milstead
Karen Mobbs
Mel and Virginia Montgomery
Naugatuck Furniture Company
Naugatuck Rotary Club
Karen Nestle
Jim and Brenda Newberg
David and Anne Norton
Gary Parker and Carolyn Spears
Theresa Parrish
Mr. and Mrs. James Partin
Mrs. Branch Patton
Dr. and Mrs. Adam Peck
Karin Piviral
Dr. Aaron C. Polk
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Price
Gini Prince
Nancy Prince
Ms. Virginia Prince
Procter and Gamble Co. Inc.
Theresa Reeves
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rigney
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rodrigues
Dr. Patricia Russell
Justin Ryan
Gerald Schliefl
Thomas Segady
Frances Shofer
Dennis Shumaker
Tip and Nanny Smith
Stan and Paula Sisco
Erial Stansell
Joe and Jill Still
Mark and Ayn Talley
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teague
The Towne House
The UPS Store
Allen and Mary Tillet
Ms. Marilyn Tutwiler
Dr. Roger Van Horn
Sid Walker
John and Frances Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Waller
Irene Waters
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Watson Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd (Duck) Watson
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Weaver
Mr. Robert C. West
Wyndell Westmoreland
Betty Yarbrough

Member
Samuel and Leslie Alford
Rod Allen
Mr. Phillip Anderson
Kevin and Sandi Araiza
Pat Barnett
David Barrow
Lynn Black
Margaret Boatwright
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bondesen
Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Brunotte
Andrea Burford
Susan Bryan
Carolyn Clark
Gail Clute
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coble
Dr. Anna B. Connell
Melissa McMillan Cunningham
Mr. and Mrs. John Cutler
Jeff and Julianna Davis
Lud and Charlotte Davis
Nancy Delaney
Dr. Maria DeLeon
Dianne Dentice
Nelda Dickerson
Laura Dickinson
Jerry and Judy Dixon
Ann Ellis
Bryce and Shawna Evans
James Faucett Jr.
Steven Frisby
Geneva Fung
Marye Gobel
Donald Greer
Lisa Hamilton Grisby
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Guidry
Jerry and Toni Hale
Harold and Caryl Hall
Mike and Jackie Harbordt
Tracey Covington Hasbun
Jim Hear
Jack Heifner
Jane Hemeng
Mr. David Hooten
Dr. Larry Hygh
Stacy Jacobs
Kathy Jedrich
Elizabeth Johnson
Joan Johnson
Mrs. Delores Jones
Ms. Esther Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Jones
Mrs. Bridgette King
David Lawson
Dr. John Leonard
Thomas and Frances LoStracco
Lubrizol Corporation
Aloma Marquis
Brad Maule
Mr. and Mrs. Chad McAlester
Michael and Pilar McMillan
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McNellie
Dao Meisenheimer
Darrell Meyer
Dr. and Mrs. Hampton Miller
Mr. Rod Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mooreing
Judy Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Nunn
Randy and Diane Ortiz
Sangrid Pancoast
Andrew and Linda Parr
George and Pauline Patterson
Dr. Baker and Janice Patillo
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Petti
Alton Polk
Richard and Barbara Pulaski
James Raney
Leon and Debbie Ray
James and Robin Reimund
Linda Renfroe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds
Sean Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Rogers
Brent Roycroft
Troy Sadler
Marsha Sanchez
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sasse
John Nicholas Schaefer
Ron Sedal
Charles Senechal
SF5A Elementary Education Dept.
Bobbie Smiley
Arlene Smith
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith
Thomas and April Smith
Ms. Francis Spruill
Mr. and Mrs. C.V. Stallings
T-Sandwiches
Victor and Kay Tarson
Betty Ann Taylor
Beeley Thomas
Dr. Jamie Weaver
University Series Supporters

September 1, 2009 - October 1, 2010

Diamond
Commercial Bank of Texas
Lehmann Eye Center
Nacogdoches Junior Forum
Stephen F. Austin State University
The Daily Sentinel
Tipton Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Inc.

Gold
BancorpSouth-Fredonia
Cataract, Glaucoma & Retina Consultants of East Texas
Elliott Electric

Silver
Jackie and Jeff Badders
Brookshire Brothers
Kennedy's Jewelers
Nacogdoches Memorial Hospital
Point A Media, Inc.
SFA Alumni Association

Bronze
David and Eloise Adams
Austin Bank of Nacogdoches
Benchmark Optical
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Dubberly
Huntington State Bank
Jack Backers
Julia’s
Pineywoods Pediatrics
R & K Distributors, Inc.
Regions Bank
Xerographix East Texas

Sponsor
Ambiance
Elaine Burgess Ashcroft
Mike Bay
Ed and Gwen Cole
Excel Car Wash Inc.
Karon Gillespie
Grogan Clean Care
Heritage Title Services
Jack and Doris Ledbetter
Albert and Sandy Massey
Linda Mock and Pat Dolan
Nacogdoches Eye Associates
Bill and Sue Parsons
Blake Pollock
Marty Prince and Kendal Rogers
Scott and Chay Runnels
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidbauer
Smith and Partners Financial Services
Jean Stephens
Stephanie Stephens
University Rental, Elder Enterprises
Tom and Peggy Wright

Patron
Louise Bingham
Mike and Barb Stump

Contributor
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Allums
Dr. and Mrs. Ron Anderson
Mitzi and Philip Blackburn
Drs. John Goodall and Violet Rogers
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gruebel
Judy and Ken Lauter
Mr. and Mrs. James Moore
Roland and Jean Muckleroy
Johnny Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Price
Theresa Reeves
Dr. F. Barry Roberts
Dr. Patricia Russell
Ben and Cathy Suhlenfuss

Member
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baker
Paul and Kate Blackwell
Marion Brown
Mrs. Kest Castle
Ron and Nancy Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conner
Laveme Creech
Barbara Crouge
John and Doris Daniel
John P. Decker
Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Duben
Dr. Sue English
Deborah Garrett
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Max Green
Harold and Caryl Hall
Al and Lois Hejl
Ms. Emily Hester
Drs. Gary Kronrad and Catherine Albers
Dr. Carolyn Mitchell
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Mollot
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson
Johnny Palmer
Jimmy and Peggy Partin
Peggy C. Price
Doris Hiliger Smith
Leon and Sue Smith
Russell and Trish Smith
Dr. and Mrs. James Standley
Doug and Joyce Swearengen
Rob and Shirley Szafian
Dr. and Mrs. Gerard Ventura
Irene Waters
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Watson Jr.
Mrs. Joan L. Watson
UNIVERSITY SERIES

Dean, College of Fine Arts .............................................. A. C. "Buddy" Himes
Associate Dean, College of Fine Arts .................................. John W. Goodall
Arts Information .......................................................... Sylvia Bierschenk
Box Office and Audience Services ........................................ Diane J. Flynn
Facilities Manager .......................................................... Steve Bacarisse
House Managers ............................................................ Kelsey McMillan and Chloe Westfall
Technical Director ......................................................... Mark Porter

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Tickets
Charge tickets conveniently by phone. Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover are accepted. Normal box office hours are weekdays 8 am to 5 pm. On performance dates, the Box Office is open 8 am to performance time on weekdays and one hour prior to performance time on Saturdays and Sundays. The Box Office is located in Room 211B in the Griffith Fine Arts Building. Programs on the University Series are not recommended for children under five years of age. Each member of the audience must have a ticket regardless of age.

Late seating
In fairness to those already seated, patrons who have the misfortune to arrive late will be seated near the rear of the auditorium during an appropriate break in the performance.

Parking
Parking in front of the Griffith Fine Arts Building is available to those patrons who join the University Series Supporters at the Member Level. Parking in other campus areas is available. We recommend Vista Dr.; the parking garage off Guthrie Blvd., south of the University Center; the parking garage at the corner of East College and Raguet Streets; and the lot on the corner of North St. and Wettemark. Please allow ample time for your arrival.

Persons with disabilities
Persons with disabilities are requested to reserve seats as soon as possible to request special assistance or accommodations needed for participation in events. Parking is provided in front of the Griffith Fine Arts Building on Alumni Drive. The elevator is located in the East Tower (campus side). Locations for wheelchair seating are available on the first floor of the W. M. Turner Auditorium. Program booklets in large type are available for visually impaired persons. Please call the Box Office at least two days in advance of the event and a copy will be held for you.

Rest Rooms
Rest rooms and drinking fountains are located in the lobby adjacent to the auditorium on the main level and in the hallway outside the balcony.

Telephone
A public telephone is located in the East Tower, main level, next to the elevator.

Food, beverages and smoking
Please do not take food or drinks into the auditorium. The use of tobacco products is not permitted in the Griffith Fine Arts Building.

Cameras, paging devices, cell phones and other electronic devices
Please deactivate all electronic devices before entering the auditorium. Patrons may also check them with our ushers prior to entering the auditorium so they may be guarded by the House Manager. Patrons who expect to be on call while attending a performance are requested to leave their names and seat locations with the House Manager. You will be contacted immediately and discreetly when called. Cameras and recording devices are not permitted in the auditorium.

Ticket Exchange Policies
View our complete ticket exchange policy online at www.boxoffice.sfasu.edu or stop by the Box Office to receive a printed copy. We regret there can be no refunds. All sales are final.

Mailing lists
To receive information about future attractions in the College of Fine Arts, please complete a mailing list card available at the Box Office or call 468-6407.

Lost and found
Patrons who lose articles while attending an event may make inquiries with the House Manager or call the Box Office during regular office hours.

To contact us, call:
Dean, College of Fine Arts .......................... 468-2801
Programing and Development ............ 468-1303
Arts Information ................................. 468-5820
Box Office ............................................. 468-6407
or toll free ...................................... (888) 240-ARTS
Elliot Electric Supply
Supports and Appreciates the Fine Arts!

- Established in 1972
- Over 100 Locations
- Certified Lighting Specialists

Lighting Showroom
Hours: M-F 8:30 & Sat 8-Noon
- Design Service Available -

3804 South Street
Nacogdoches, TX 75964
(936) 569-7941

Visit us online at
www.ElliottElectric.com

What Makes Me Smile?
"The look on a patient's face when she sees her new smile in the mirror for the first time."
Brent Stephens, DDS

936.560.0698 • nacdental.com

nacogdoches dental
Cosmetic and Family Dentistry
4703 NE Stallings Drive • Nacogdoches
KEEPING KIDS HEALTHY!

We are dedicated to offering quality, comprehensive, and compassionate care that keeps kids healthy.

Dr. Amy Huggins
Dr. Beth Mazer

Piney Woods Pediatrics
A Professional Association

3614 N. University Drive • 560.9000

Tootally Committed to You!

Huntington State Bank
Member FDIC
(936) 639-5566
Come Grow With Us.
LOOKING FOR A SIMPLE SOLUTION TO ALL OF YOUR DOCUMENT NEEDS?

Copy. Print. Scan. Fax. Archive.
IT Support. Problem Solved.

Xerographix East Texas is the right fit for all your document needs. XETX brings Xerox products and services, print/cost analysis and comprehensive IT consulting advice directly to your office. Call today and let us put our experience to work for you.

936.569.1992 ★ 800.242.5633
424 North Street
xetx.com

Xerox® and the sphere of connectivity is a trademark of Xerox Corporation in the United States and other countries.

MD²
+ UrgentCare Clinic
936.559.9225

Monday - Thursday 8AM - 8PM
Friday 8AM - 5PM

1320 N. University Dr., Ste. B
Conveniently located behind UltraFit next to University Mall

Jeremy Smith, M.D. + Kelley Moon, M.D.
Board Certified in Family Medicine
INDIVIDUAL SOLUTIONS

from

INDEPENDENT ADVISORS

- SPECIALIZING IN FEE-BASED ASSET MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS*
- OFFERING A COMPREHENSIVE RANGE OF WEALTH MANAGEMENT AND FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES*
- STOCKS | BONDS | MUTUAL FUNDS |
  IRAS | ANNUITIES | INSURANCE

SMITH & PARTNERS

FINANCIAL SERVICES, LLC

An Independent Firm

RAYMOND JAMES
FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
Member FINRA/SIPC

*Investment Advisory Services offered through Raymond James Financial Services Advisors, Inc.

Shannon Smith Certified Financial Planner™ and Registered Principal
Scarlett Sloane, AAMS Financial Advisor
Diana Hensley, MBA Financial Advisor
Holly Pace Registered Associate

4635 NE Stallings Drive, Suite 101
Nacogdoches, Texas 75965
936.560.9993
Congratulations on your 50th Anniversary!

FirstBank & Trust

fbtet.com

1009 N. University Dr. • Nacogdoches • 936-559-5100
We Back the ‘Jacks!

As alumni, we are committed to supporting SFA and its students. So much so that a portion of all sales are re-invested into University programs and scholarships. We are particularly proud of the scholarship part!

Shop online 24/7 at www.jackbackers.com and support the next generation of SFA alumni.

JACK BACKERS
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

SFA’s Only Alumni Owned Bookstore
2301 North Street • 936-462-7328
www.jackbackers.com

BancorpSouth Insurance Services-JMG/IC is among the Top 25 largest insurance brokers in the U.S.

We’re Here. For You.

www.bancorpsouthinsurance.com | (936) 564-0221 | 3310 N. University
When you arrive at a University Series event, you are guaranteed a great performance. At Commercial Bank of Texas, our customers expect the same assurance and get it, every day. We’re also proud to cast SFA graduates in many of our leading roles.

Kim Brown-Bowyer
CBTx SFA Banking Center Manager
SFA CLASS OF ’98

CBTx
Commercial Bank of Texas
936-715-4100 ★ www.cbtx.com
The 2010 - 2011 University Series
SEA50N GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

September 10 – October 30 .............................. SFA Faculty Exhibition
  The Cole Art Center @ The Old Opera House

September 14 .............................................. Philadelphia Virtuosi Chamber Orchestra
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

October 19 .................................................. The Music of Michael Daugherty
  SFA Wind Ensemble concert
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

October 26 .................................................. eighth blackbird
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

November 5 – January 15 ................................. Storm Chaser
  The Cole Art Center @ The Old Opera House

November 16 – 20 ......................................... How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying
  SFA Schools of Theatre and Music Production
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

December 2 – March 26 ................................. Rufus Butler Seder: Lifetiles
  The Cole Art Center @ The Old Opera House

December 17 ................................................ A Simply Sinatra Christmas, starring Steve Lippia
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

January 21 – March 26 ................................. The Edge of Life: Forest Pathology Art
  The Cole Art Center @ The Old Opera House

January 28 .................................................. The Complete World of Sports (abridged)
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

March 1 - 5 ................................................... She Stoops to Conquer
  SFA Theatre Production
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

March 31 – April 2 ........................................ SFA Opera
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

April 7 ......................................................... American Bluegrass Masters Tour
  W.M. Turner Auditorium

The Cole Art Center is open Tuesday through Friday, 12:30 - 5 p.m.;
and Saturday, 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
All performances at 7:30 p.m.
For information, call (936) 468-6407 or (888) 240-ARTS

For information, call (936) 468-6407 or (888) 240-ARTS
In the event of an emergency, getting to the hospital should be your number one priority. Nacogdoches Memorial Hospital is ready for your arrival, day or night. As the only Certified Stroke Center and the only Level III Trauma Center in Deep East Texas, our qualified team of physicians, nurses and paramedics are trained to respond when seconds matter. We're East Texans caring for East Texans, and we're here when you need us.

NACOGDOCHES Memorial Hospital

Certified Stroke Center
Level III Trauma Center

1204 Mound Street | 936-564-4611
Physician Referral 936-569-7777 | www.nacmem.org

For employment opportunities, visit www.nacmem.org
SFA College of Fine Arts
School of Theatre
& University Series

The Ovation Season

William Shakespeare's

Twelfth Night,
Or what you will

November 17 - 21, 2009
7:30 p.m. William M. Turner Auditorium